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The fac1lity is div1ded into two units, Surgical/

the intensive care of Large animal!>.

Medical lntcnsive Care for adults (SMJCU)

Care Unit and the Gr.tham French Neonatal Section. is

The butldmg. more thnn five year:. m the planning

and Neonatal lntcnsrvc Care for foaLs

stages, is a state-of-the-art f<tciltty designed solely for
the care of critically ill large animals. ''For many year!>

and other young animals
(NICU). SMICU has six

we have provided intensive care for critically ill
.
patienL'>.. said Dr. Wilham Donawick, Mark Whittier
ami Lila Grh.woh.l Allam,Profc,'isM uf Surgery. "But it
had to be gl\•cn in our regular ho..,pital hamc;. making it
difficult tor tht r101"'"� stJf,. ·md the dinki:ms, because

staJI�:. and NICU bas
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thtfcrent hu1ldings.

Recogniz.ing the ::.f'l!'-•al necus of equine neonates. \\e
receruly installed a -.mall. temporary neona!al unit

in

one of the barm. Thtl. new bu1lding will greatly
enhance and e'\pand our abiht} to

t."arc

for the cn!ically

ill adult!> and foals in one central location."
More than 1.000 cnucally 111 patient:. Y>cre seen at the
George D. Widener Hospual for Larg�; Anunals last
year. Most were hor-.e'>. reflecting tl'tat close to 80-90
percent of the pauenL.<> here are cqume: hO\Itcvcr. among
the a.nitnah rcquinng aotcn!>JVe care there were a
number of bovines. Some patient.!.. !>uch as horses "'ith
colic. require only a short intensive c-.tre period. 24 to
72 hou�. while others• mimals
with fractures, botu
•
lism. laminitis, and other severe medical conditions.
may require st.ay" ranging from a few day to months in
length.
''Intensive care of large ammu.ls has become feasible
with the development of trained nursing s.t.aff;' said Dr.
Doonwid .. "Round-the-clock nursing care and new
methods of treatment have increru.ecl the chances of
survival." Nowhere is this more cv1dcnt than in equine
pediaLric . a relatively new field. "We now can save

many of the cntJcally ill neonates," said Dr. Wendy
Vaala . lecw.rer in medicine. ·•we have used a high
frequenC) ventilator for premature aoimab to upport
foals that cannot breath on their own, such as premature

foals and foals

v.ith

botulism. With the development of

total parenteral nutr1tion. cnucatly ill neonates can be

fed imrnvenou.sly for as long a necessary." Dr. Vaala
explamed lhallbe current <;mall neonaral unit cared for

�2 foal in 1987� 1o11t of the.-.c were premature, �even had
botuli:.m. eight had :.epticcmia. and four \\ere
.
·'dumm) (neonatal malaJUStment syndrome) foals.
"Our ability to care for criticaJiy ill neonates will be
.

Improved 1n the Graham French Neonatal Section; the
fucility will be larger and we will be able to operate
more efficiently."
"Connected to the C. Mahlon Kline Onhopedic and
Rehabilitation Center. this new building will greatly aid
in the care the School can provide for cntically ill
animals.'' said Dr. Donawick. "We will be able

five stalls, two of
which arc specially
destgned to be
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The Connelly intensive Care Unit and the Graham
French Neonatal Section may enable chmcaan.s at Penn's
School of Veterinary Medicine to push the boundaries
of trcatment further out, helping anamals previously

dtvadcd to house two foals each. Three are large enough

thought of as "hopeless." ··we are contmually trying to

After the foul season. these three stalls can be converted

advance the level of sophisticated care." �rud Dr. Vaala,
··This new building will allow us to consolidate the

mto extra large <;taUs for ..down.. horses. In foal season
there witJ be space for a total of seven foah and three

Center campus. These are exciting times

to hold a marc and foal in separate side-by-side units.

mares. After foal season NlCU provides space for five
adult.s.
..
All the floor.. in the �talb are padded with rubber for
disease prevention and patient comlon." sa1d Dr. Dona
wick. "Floors an the NJCU are heated to provadc extra
wa.nmh for the neonates:· At the hub of lhe buildmg is
the central nun;es' station, which permits continuous
superviston of putjents in both units. Stalls ore equipped
with piped-in oxygen, compressed air, and vacuum lines
for treatment. This is also av-.tilable in each of the two
large treatment areas of SMICU and NlCU. The stalls
feawrc watering devices with meters to momtor water
consumption by patients. The building has a special rur
handling system for heating and atr-condit•oning,
providing 10 air changes per hour.
..
At a hospital we are always concerned about infec
tions," said Dr. Donawick. ·'This can be parucularly

efforts of the various specialties here at New Bolton
m

veterinary

medtcine: lhiog are changing. Ten years ago, who
would have thought of using a high-frequency ventilatOr
or a computerized pump to deliver parenteral nut.rition
to a newborn foal? Now. we use such equipment
routinely. and ns this building is utilized. we wiU be
employing more monitoring and diagnostic equipment,
similar to that utilized in human lCUs."
The new $2.25-million building was funded by many
people. Tho Connelly Foundation provided a large grant
for the Connelly Intensive Care Unit, and Mrs. Anne
French Thorington provided funds for the con!>lruction
of the Graham French Neona:tal Section. in memor) of
her father. Other contributors ''ho helped to make the
building a reality are Mr. and Ml'll. Allen H. Carruth.
Mr!>. Roland T. de Hellcbranth, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
1. duPont, the Estate of Mary Compton Carrington. Mr.

Peter G. Gerry. Mrs. Gwynne Garbisch McDevitt. Mn..

critical for the severely ill patient. To minimize the

Henry D. P'd>.Son. Stewart R. Rockwell. D.V.M .. Mr.

danger of infection, we have the special air-handling
system. In addition, there is a high-pressure water

Thorne. Mrs. E. Miles Valentine, Alexandra

cleaning syslcm and a manure removal system whereby
manure from each unit will be dropped to the tloor
below for contamerized removal. Also, at the entrance

and Mn.. Bayard Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. Oakleigh B.
Wetherill. V.M.D.. and the Bergen County
Horseman's Association.

10 the faciUty, there is a washing area "'here horses can
be cleaned prior to entenng the building. minimiZing
the danger of introducing bactena. fn additjon to these

p recautions. access to the building will be limited, nnd
clmicians and nurses will wear special protective
.
clothing before entering the unit through an a1r lock . .
Patients in SMICU and NICU will be treated by
groups ol veterinarians from different disciplines such
as surgery, mcc.Hcine, and anesthesia. Depending on the
problem. input may also be sought from other �taff
specialists in nutrition. reproduction. etc. ·'This new
facihty w11l enable us to provide comprehensive care fo r
the critically ill patien�... said Dr. Oonawick. ·'By
housing these animals in one building rreaLment can be
.
delivered more efficiently. The clo-e proximity to the C.
Mahlon Kline Ort.hoped1c and Rehabilitation Center and
the monorail will enhance our ability to utilize the pool
for w.tter therapy and ease the cast removal procedures
for orthopedic patients."

Did You Know . . . ?

Tbe...e last month!. of 1987 offer a special oppor
tunity for those making chantable gifts. A

Dcsprtc rumors to the conll":lr), recent changes

in the tax laws have not elimmated all incentives
for charitable giving. In fact, the IRS sull permits
donors of long-term appreciated securities to
deduct the full, fair market mlue of an asset on
the date it i�o given. The appreciated component is
fitlly deductible under the 1986 l'.tx Reform Act.
and there is no capiro/ gai11s ta.l on the donated
property (although appreciation is con!>idcred in
calculating the AJtemathe Minimum Thx).
The benefit to philanthropists: donating appre
ciated assets may increase your gi\'ing ability to a
considerably higher level. In pamcular. you may
want to consader gifts of highly appreciated but
low-yielding 'lecurities. This would allow you to
take maximum advantage of the growth reali7ed
from the investment without surrendering signifi
cant income.
The following simpUfied calculationio shov.. the
relative ··coiot" of an outright ca.">h gift versus a
gjft of appreciated stock. (Assume the donor'!>
COSt baSIS in the Stock

lS

$4,000.)

Gift to Veterinary School
Donor'<; Basis
Gro110d was broken for the Evan L. Stubbs Laboratory at
New Bolton Center campus. Sbown arc Or. Robert
Eckroade. Or. Richard McFeely, Dr. Evan L. Stubbs, Dr.
Ma� van Duo;kirk, and Dr. Robert Marshak.

Cash

Stock

SIO,OOO

$10.000

1 0 ,000

4. 000

3.850

3!850

Tax Savmgl> from Charitable
Deduction (@38.5%)
Net Cost of Gift

$ 6,150

$

150

deduction against today's relatively hagh income
rates-38.5� maximum-will save you more than
the same gtft made after January I. 1988. when
the rate is due to drop to 28%.
The charitable deduction for a gift of appreci
ated securities is limited to 30% of :.1 donor's
adjusted gross Income in the year the gift i!. made.
However. you may carry over any unused portion
of the deduction for up to five addilional years.
For further information on the advanrogcs of
gaving apprueimed securities to the School of
Veterinary Medicine. contact:
Mr. Jeffrey P. Roberts
Assistant Dean for Development and Planning
UntveNtty of Pennsylvarua
School of Vetennary Medtcinc
3800 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6008
TEL: (215) 898-1882

Mr. Vincent B. Murpby.

Dedication
of New
Intensive Care
Facility

Interior of the building.

The new building, housing the
Connelly Intensive Care Unit and
the Graham French NeonaJal
Section, was dedicated on October 15
at New Bolton Center campus.

Exterior of the Connelh
Intensive Care Unit and

Miss Christine Connelly.

the Graham French
Neonatal Section.

Dean Edwin J. Andrews,
Mrs. Anne French Thorington,
1\liss Christine Connelly,
Universit) President
Sheldon Hackney.
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